
DATE:

MEMBER'S NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

MEMBER'S SIGNATURE:

MEMBER'S HOME PHONE NUMBER:

MEMBER'S CELL PHONE NUMBER:

DATE:

MEMBER'S NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

MEMBER'S SIGNATURE:

MEMBER'S HOME PHONE NUMBER:

MEMBER'S CELL PHONE NUMBER:

I authorize (insert name)________________________________________ to pick up my unsold articles at the Dennis R. 

Timbrell Recreation Centre at 29 St. Dennis Dr. on Saturday, March 28, 2015 between 1:30pm and 2:00pm.

Use the bottom portion of the form only if you, as the TPOMBA selling member, are not the person who 

will be picking up your unsold items.  Complete this portion of the form, cut along the dotted line and 

give the PICK-UP AUTHORIZATION FORM portion to the person picking up items on your behalf.

Your representative will be required to show the form when they pick-up your items.

#

All TPOMBA members who are selling items at the sale must complete the Sale Authorization form.  Completed 

forms will be collected prior to unloading your vehicle during drop-off time.

Please ensure that the name on this form matches the name on your sale tags.

I understand that if my unsold articles are not picked up by 2:00pm on Saturday, March 28, 2015, I will be subject to a 25% 

further deduction from my rebate cheques and my items will be left at the sale venue.

SALE  AUTHORIZATION  FORM

PICK-UP  AUTHORIZATION  FORM

I acknowledge that Toronto P.O.M.B.A and its individual members are not responsible for any lost, damaged or stolen 

articles for any reason whatsoever, including negligence.

I agree to arrange to have my unsold articles picked up on Saturday, March 28, 2015 between 1:30 and 2:00pm at the 

Dennis R. Timbrell Recreation Centre at 29 St. Dennis Dr.

Auto-donations: Clothing items ONLY may have tags marked with a red dot on the lower right corner to indicate that they 

should be donated if not sold.  I understand that these items and sale cards will not be returned to the seller.


